
LCHS Homerun Club Meeting Minutes
January 2024

1. Coach Carter
a. Created a parents/players GroupMe to share weekly info about

schedule/practice
b. Cages are good to go during rain
c. Practices will end at 4:30/5 unless told otherwise in SportsYou or text.

Weekly calendar sent out to girls weekly as well as reminders.
d. Coach will communicate with the players and expect them to

communicate to their parents. Teaching responsibility to players.
e. Go over ground rules/expectations

i. Email Coach Carter with any issues. 24 hour response rule unless
it is a Friday, then she will get back to you on Monday. Prefers
player to discuss any issues

ii. Sign and return rules page
iii. Be positive with player; encourage player to work hard and do her

best; playing time will never be discussed with parents; be loyal to
program and coaches; insist player follows team rules; insist on
good grades; student comes before the athlete; be positive
towards other players in the program; every player has an
important role; be a good fan in the stands; player will exhibit self
control; don’t compare your daughter to other players; be their
parent, not to their coach.

iv. Sign alternate travel form for away games. Varsity travel home on
bus after district away games unless it's a super late night. JV will
stay for varsity but can go home with parents.

2. Mary Bailey - introduction of the board members
3. Treasurer report -

a. Current balance - $41,015.50 in checking; $3045.68 in paypal account
b. Expenses outstanding - $21,154.50

i. Sweats for girls, senior scholarships, two monuments, visors,
batting cage equipment

4. Sponsorships -
a. Currently have 9 sponsors. Get form frem Jessica Galloway. All sponsors

will go on our banner,
5. Membership packages-

a. $150 including meals for 8 away games; $65 if you opt out of game meals
b. Membership to Homerun club, 2 practice shirts, game day shirt, yard sign
c. Google sheet going out after meeting to order package/give yard sign

info/shirt size
d. Pay cash, check, or pay pal
e. Pay to get game day shirt and yard sign

6. Spirit wear store closes Friday at noon; posted on web page, twitter, facebook



7. Steak dinner fundraiser
a. Feb 10th
b. Sign up genius going after the meeting for volunteers
c. Decorating Friday, Feb 9th (check on community center availability)
d. Players need to be available to work event
e. Drinks/music/auctioneer taken care of
f. Live auction - all covered- side of beef, New Mexico vacay, Ranch hunt,

prime rib dinner for 40 etc.
g. Raffle tickets due today (more available if you want to sell more)
h. 16 tables sold so far. Want to sell at least 30.

8. Next meeting Feb 12th after steak dinner.
9. Make sure you join SportsYou for LC Softball Homerun Club
10. Questions/comments

a. Banner ordered after steak dinner (table sponsors included on banner)
b. Looking to raise around $60k for softball alone
c. Thanks from Carter - especially to Heather for setting up the volunteer

opportunities for the players
d. If your kid needs a ride with practice starting, ask around. Older girls can

help.
e. Alice has steak dinner tickets.

11. Meeting adjourned


